National TOUCH Submission Application

Student Information Sheet

Thank you for your contribution to TOUCH, a national initiative of the Council of Osteopathic Student Government Presidents, the representative body of ALL osteopathic medical students. Use this sheet to assist in the utilization of the National Submission Application. All questions can be directed to your School Coordinator.

Creating a Profile

Your profile stores your identifying information and all submissions during medical school. Go to cosgptouch.aacom.org, click Signup and enter your information. Verify your account. Check your school email for instructions.

Logging your TOUCH Points

Submitting your event is easy! Fill in the event description fields. Save as Draft to continue working later or Submit for Approval to send to your School Coordinator. You can input your Volunteer hours and Planning hours on the same request.

Dashboard

Email confirmation is sent following approval or denial of an event by the School Coordinator. Use the Dashboard tab to view all Approved, Denied, Draft, and Pending submissions. Your TOUCH point total is also visible from the Dashboard.
Search

Cannot remember if you submitted that last event? Search it! Accessible from Dashboard, Search by keyword through all filters or by specific filters.

Export Data

It is always good to have an extra copy. Keep a record of your data on a local drive, accessible from the Profile tab.

Profile

Need to update your name or graduating class? Use the Profile tab, then Edit Profile.

Password Reset

Need to change your password? Go to the Manage My Account tab. Forgot your password? Go to the Login screen and click Forgot Password.

Stay active in volunteering by accessing your account on any smartphone, mobile device, or desktop computer. Refer to your School Coordinator with questions on TOUCH-approved events or with issues on the National TOUCH Submission Application. School Coordinator information can be found under the Profile tab.

We look forward to hearing your experiences. Thank you for helping to spread the osteopathic message through TOUCH!

LiveDO!
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